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Great weather, activities mark Homecoming Time to get away?
Large crowds attended many of the Homecoming
activities and winners of the various competitions at
the October 11 celebration have been announced.
Alfa Abame of Stillwater and Marcus Burk of
Amarillo (TX) were crowned Homecoming Queen and
King during halftime of the SWOSUfootball game.
Abame was sponsored bythe Parks &Recreation
Management Club, and Burkwas sponsored byNeff
Hall/Residence Life.
At the parade, SWOSU’s Society of Women Engineers/Society of ManufacturingEngineers won first
place and $1,300 in the float competition for the third
straight year. Eta Iota Sigma/Fellowship of Christian
Athletes won second place and $800, while Phi Delta
Theta fraternity finished third andwon $500.
The prize moneywas sponsored by the SWOSU
Student Government Association and several Weath
erford financial institutions. In the marchingband
contest, Oktaha High School was named the outstand
ingband in the high school competition for the fourth
straight year and won $250 fromthe SWOSUStudent
Government Association. The parade featured 22
bands this year. After the parade, the 1,200 plus high
school students performed in amass band at Milam
Stadiumbefore the SWOSUfootball game.
The SWOSUDepartment of Educationwon the
staff/faculty contest with its office display.
And, in a newevent this year calledBattle
of the Bulldogs, the overall winner was Tau Kappa
Epsilon fraternity. SWOSUstudent organizations
spent the weekraisingmoney for charities bypartici
patingin various activities. The final competitive event
of the weekwas Duke’sDance Off, whichwas won by
Phi Delta Chi pharmacy fraternity.

Technology

Study Abroad
plans Euro trip
By Rebecca Dill

S ta ff R e p o rte r

Alfa Abame of Stillwater and Marcus Burk of Amarillo
(TX) were crowned Homecoming Queen and King during
halftime of the Southwestern football game during one of
many Homecoming activities October 11.

Ten to compete for title
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Rachel Penry
Leedey

It’sbeen a struggle lately, hasn’t it?All the motivation
that you had as a freshman has slowlybut surely dwin
dled to a small puddle of stress and anxiety. It’sbeen
replacedwith mountains of very expensive textbooks
and a countdown to the daythat yougraduate.
Don’t you just wish that there was some wayto
invigorate your mind, help youget back the drive to
finish college, and make you amore knowledgeable and
interesting person to associ-ate with?
Packyour bags! You’re going to London!
On SpringBreak (March 13-22, 2015) you could be
baskingin the glory of BuckinghamPalace, strolling
through Westminster Abbey, or tellingtime by the swift
hands of BigBen.
“How?” you ask.
Southwestern is offering an opportunity for students
to visit London
and Oxford over
The number one thing that
SpringBreak.
we want to do is keep the trip
It could be
affordable'
as easyas one...
--Christian Alyea
two...three pay
ments. The trip
only costs $2,250. The fee pays for flights, hotel rooms,
transportation, most meals, tours fromlocal experts, and
admission to plays and museums. In order to reserve
flights, the first payment of $625 is due on November
14, 2014. In unique financial situations, students are
encouraged to contact the Director of Okla-homa Study
Abroad, Christian Alyea, to work out apersonalized pay
ment plan.
“The number one thing that we want to do is keep
the trip affordable. We alsowant to enable travelers to go
on their own, making sure students are confident travel
ing on their own,” saidAlyea.
He suggested that students who don’t want the trip to
come straight out of their own pockets to begin fund
raisingby settingup awww.gofundme.comaccount or by
advertising the need for funds on social media. Students
can also talkto financial aid about using federal grant
money toward the cost of the trip. Alyea also suggested
See London on page 2

Students have opportunities
to take classes out of country
By Kaitlyn Rivas

TOUGH LOSS

--page 5

Cross Country

Staff Reporter

JordanGrubb
Weatherford

SamanthaDougherty ShallaeThompson
Miami, TX
Clinton

TiffanyPiper
Enid

AllieAyers
Tiffany Sauer
Weatherford
Snyder
TenSouthwesterncoeds will competeforthe
title of Miss SWOSUat this year’s pageant
onOctober25. The pageant, whichis apre
liminarycontest fortheMiss Oklahoma/Miss
Americapageants, will be at 7p.m. inthe
FineArts Center ontheWeatherfordcampus.
Tickets are onsale andavailablefromanyof
the contestants as well as the SWOSUPublic
Relations/MarketingOfficeinAdministration
Building205.

RECORD TIMES

--page 5

Weekly Weather
S ource : Weath er . com

Brooke McCullough
Enid

Southwestern shares multiple partnership agreements
with universities and colleges overseas.
Southwestern partners with eight schools overseas;
Al-Balqa’Applied Universityin Amman, Jordan with a
total enrollment of 41,500 students; Dong AUniversity
in Busan, Korea which enrolls 20,000; Jadara University
in Irbid, Jordan enrolling 1,000; Taipei Municipal Univer
sityof Education in Taipei, Taiwanwhich enrolls 4,500
students; International University of San Isidro Labrador
in San Isidro Labrador, Costa Ricawhich enrolls 2,600
students; Universidad De La SalleBajio in Leon, Mexico
enrolling 13,000 student; BeijingNormal Universityin
Beijing, China enrolling 8,000 students and Guizhou
Normal College in Guiyang, China enrolling 10,000
students.
The Southwestern International Exchange Program
provides unique opportunities for students and faculty
at both SWOSUand universities abroad. Southwestern
has had a successful go thus far with international affairs,
with foreign and domestic students traveling overseas and
receiving an education. In 2010 four Taiwanese exchange
students fromTaipei Municipal University of Education
(TMUE), our sister university, joined Southwestern.
Students fromSWOSUwho are interested in the
exchange programcan contact the College of Arts and
Sciences or call (580) 774-7152.
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NEWS/OPINION

Londonfrompage 1
takingcommon tasks such as cookingor
cleaningand sellingthose services to help
pay for the trip. As an experienced trav
eler, Alyea saidthat travelingis “the only
thingyoupay for that makes you richer.”
“There are manyways youcan explore
to help raise money for this trip. It never
hurts to ask,” he said. In his experience,
the more creative youget with fundraising
techniques, the better.
The group will stayin ahostel near
Hyde Parkwith four to sixgroup mem
bers of the same gender in each room.
Accommodations canbe made for couples
or those seekingaprivate room. Faculty
sponsor fromthe Language andLiterature
Department, Dr. Amanda Smith, recalls
her past experiences in ahostel as some of
her best memories because they are safe
places to staywhere you can interact with
people fromall over the world andhang
out with fellowSouthwest-ern students.
Group activities and tours will be
planned duringthe week-longtrip. How
ever, the trip is not completelyagroup
tour event. “Theywill also have ample free
time to explore the cities on their own,”
said Smith.
Atypical dayon this trip will start with
amorningwalkingtour where students
will learn somethingof historical or
cultural value. The afternoon is designated
as “free time.” Students can choose to
gowith tour guides or opt out andgo on
their own adventure. “If youdon’t have

time to get lost, then you didn’t experience
it,” saidAlyea of the importance of self
exploration in London. In the evenings,
students will be taken to different local
events includingfree street performances,
pub crawls, graffiti tours and theatre per
formances around London and Oxford.
One full daywill be spent in Oxford on
ageneral tour of its 38 separate colleges.
For Harry Potter fans, this is abigattrac
tion. Also, time will be spent experiencing
Oxford’snight life.
Viewthe itineraryonline at www.
oklahomastudyabroad.combut keep in
mind that there maybe a fewchanges.
Alyea saidthat they always like to receive
suggestions fromstudents on where they
wouldlike to go and the schedule can be
modified accordingly.
Students can also save their spots on
the trip byvisitingthe OKStudyAbroad
website and clickingthe “SIGNUP
NOW” tab. Signingup online is not bind
ingbut allows staff to get ahead count for
the trip and also contact information for
those that are interested.
Southwesternis also planninga trip to
Ireland onJuly 16-29, 2015. The itinerary
and trip prices can be found online.
The latest students can signup is Nov,
28.
For more information about either
trip, contact Dr. Smith at amanda.smith@
swosu.edu or Alyeaat christian@oklahomastudyabroad.com.

Honeylark has strong SWOSU ties.

HAoneylark
to
perform
on
N
P
R
show
band featuringalumni and current students ofSouthwestern Oklahoma State

UniversityinWeatherfordwill be featured this Saturday, October 25, on aliveNation
al Public Radiobroadcast ofMichael Feldman’s“Whad’ya Know?”
Honeylark, featuring sticky-sweet alt-countrysounds, will be featured onthe
program, whichwill air fromthe Visual &PerformingArts Center onthe campus of
Oklahoma CityCommunityCollege at 10a.m. Tickets range from$25to $45and can
be purchased online at www.notmuch.com
Honeylarkmembers andtheir affiliationwith SWOSUare: RyanHouck, Master
ofMusic; Natalie Houck, PharmD; Caleb Creed, Bachelor ofMusic andMaster ofSci
ence in computer science; former music students Justin Ransford and WallyTarkington; and current student KennyHolloway.
The “Whad’ya Know?”programfeatures Feldmanwho entertains and amuses
withhis ownbrand ofhumor, interviews oflocal celebrities and experts, chats with
the live studio audience and quizzes luckycontestants vying for prizes during the
“Whad’YaKnow? Quiz.
Since it is aliveperformance, patrons are requestedto be intheir seatsby9:30
a.m. this Saturdaysothe programcanbeginpromptlyat 10a.m.

The
Southwestern
Fall 2014

The Southwestern is the student newspaper of South
westernOklahomaStateUniversity. It is published
everyWednesdayduringthe fall andspring semesters,
except duringholidays andfinals week. Students in
the editing class serve as section editors, andstudents
inthenews gathering andreporting class serve as
writers.
The editorial boardmeets everyWednesdayat
2:00p.m. inthejournalismlab, Campbell 211.
The Southwestern encourages comments from
the student body, faculty, andadministrationinthe
formof letters to the editor. All letters must include
aname for consideration; however, the namemaybe
withhelduponrequest.
The opinions expressedwithinsignededitori
als arethe opinions of thewriters; the opinions ex
pressedinunsigned, boxededitorials arethe opinion
of the staff. Neither is necessarilythe opinionof the
university administration, staff orfaculty.
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100 Campus Drive
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NEWS
Health Careers Day set for Nov. 7
Registration is underway for an
upcomingHealth Careers Day to
be held at Southwestern Oklahoma
State University on Friday, Novem
ber 7.
The free event is for any prospec
tive health career student and will be
held from9a.m. until 12noon at the
newPioneer Cellular Event Center
on the Weatherford campus.
Register online at: www.swosu.
edu/admissions/health-careers-day.
asp or call 580.774.3782 or email
admissions@swosu.edu. Everyone is
welcome to attend.

“The SWOSUHealth Careers
Day is a great opportunity for high
school students as well as adults
to learn more about the possibili
ties that exist in so many areas of
the health care industry,” saidTodd
Boyd, director of admissions/recruitment at SWOSU.
Table exhibits will be set up in
the followingareas:
athletic training
biology
chemistry
health care administration
health sciences

kinesiology/exercise science
medical laboratory technician
music therapy
nursing
occupational therapy assistant
pharmacy
physical therapy assistant
radiologic technology
pre-professional areas of premed, pre-dental and pre-optometry
Classroompresentations will also
be conducted for athletic training,
nursing, pharmacy and pre-profes
sional programs.

Homecoming scenes

U

p c o m in g

Ev

ents

Wednesday, October22, 2014
Room and board late fees applied
11:00 AM - 1:30 PM St. Eugene College Lunch
12:00 PM - 1:00 PM Brown Bag Luncheon
12:00 PM - 1:00 PM Noonday
2:00 PM - 4:00 PM
Psychology Studying Resource Center
With Tutors
5:30 PM - 6:30 PM
Community Meeting

Thursday, October23, 2014
3:00 PM - 5:00 PM
Soccer vs. Harding University
6:00 PM - 7:30 PM
Student Government Meeting
6:00 PM - 8:00 PM
Tutoring for Introductory Physics
6:30 PM - 9:00 PM
Infinite Grace Ministries
6:30 PM - 8:30 PM
Psychology Studying Resource Center
With Available Tutors
7:00 PM - 8:00 PM
(Cancelled) Faculty Chamber Recital
7:00 PM - 9:00 PM
Residence Life at the SWOSUVolley
ball Game
7:00 PM - 9:00 PM
Volleyball vs Southern Nazarene Uni
versity

Friday, October24, 2014
10:00 AM - 2:00 PM SWOSULegislative Luncheon
5:00 PM
Late payment fee applied to tuition and
fee balances
6:00 PM
Extra-Life; Children’s Miracle Network
Fundraiser (Multi-Day Event)

Saturday, October25, 2014
End Time 6:00 PM
Extra-Life; Children’s Miracle Network
Fundraiser (Multi-Day Event)
7:00 AM - 3:00 PM ACT National Test
7:00 AM - 1:30 PM ACT National Test
8:00 AM - 4:30 PM Pharmacy Continuing Education Semi
nar
8:30 AM - 12:00 PM Upward Bound Saturday Academy
10:00 AM - 5:00 PM Miss SWOSU Pageant Interviews
12:00 PM - 2:00 PM Volleyball vs. Oklahoma Baptist Uni
versity
1:00 PM - 3:00 PM
Soccer vs. Ouachita Baptist University
3:30 PM - 5:30 PM
Oklahoma Baptist University Volleyball.
vs. West Texas A&M
:
4:00 PM
Football @East Central OK
7:00 PM - 10:00 PM Miss Southwestern Scholarship Pageant
7:00 PM - 9:00 PM
Volleyball vs. West Texas A&M

Sunday, October26, 2014
7:30 AM - 5:00 PM
nar
7:30 PM - 10:00 PM
7:30 PM - 10:00 PM
8:00 PM
Event)

Pharmacy Continuing Education Semi
Kappa Delta Omega Meeting
Kappa Delta Omega Pledge Meeting
Zeta Phi Pledge Meeting (Multi-Day

Monday, October27, 2014
End Time 12:00 AM Zeta Phi Pledge Meeting (Multi-Day
Event)
11:30 AM - 1:15 PM FREE Lunch at the Wesley
6:00 PM - 8:00 PM
Tutoring for Introductory Physics
6:30 PM - 8:30 PM
Psychology Studying Resource Center
With Available Tutors
6:30 PM - 8:30 PM
Spaghetti Benefit Dinner
7:00 PM - 9:00 PM
Joyce A. Curtis concerto/Aria Competi
tion
8:00 PM - 9:30 PM
BCMFORGE

Crossword (courtesy of mirroreyes.com)
ACROSS
1.Membershipfees
5, Knuckleheads
lO.Doofus
14, At onetime(archaic)
15, Potatostate
16,57inRomannumerals
17. Tellerofuntruths
18.Flip
20, S, Americancountry
22, Sewingtools
23, Morningmoisture
24, Poverty-stricken
25, Partisan
32, Reprimand
33, Entertain
34, AmericanSignLanguage
37, Backside
38, Lower
39, Dossier
40, Regret
41, Causetoleak
42, Tapestry
43, Proponents
45, Tidy
49, Regulation(abbrev.)
50, Apersonwhoaccumulatesthings
53, Self-consciouslytimid
57. Enteric
59, Lawnmowerbrand
60, Encounter
61, Coral island
62, TwinsisterofArcs
63, Seaeagle
64, Woman'sundergarment
65, Tidy

Tuesday, October28, 2014
5:15 PM - 6:15 PM H.O.P.EWeekly Meeting
5:30 PM - 7:00 PM Lutheran Campus Ministry
6:00 PM - 7:00 PM Phi Beta Lambda (PBL) Meeting
6:30 PM - 8:30 PM Psychology Studying Resource Center
With Available Tutors
7:00 PM - 9:00 PM Volleyball vs. Cameron University
8:00 PM - 9:30 PM Freshman and Upper Class-man Bible
Study
8:00 PM - 10:00 PM The Wesley

Wednesday, October29, 2014
10:00 AM - 2:00 PM Deek Creek Conservation Area Meeting
11:00 AM - 1:30 PM St. Eugene College Lunch
12:00 PM - 1:00 PM Noonday
2:00 PM - 4:00 PM
Psychology Studying Resource Center
With Tutors
5:00 PM - 7:00 PM
Biology Club Dinner
5:30 PM - 6:30 PM
Community Meeting
7:00 PM - 8:00 PM
Guest Recital: Sure Eloff, Dr. John
Fisher &Gregory Rose

DOWN

1. Expunge
2. Relatingto urine
3. Brotherof Jacob
4. Sit astride
5. Renounce
6. Smell
7. Flee
8. Not now
9. Achy
10. Sword
11. Small egg
12. Lubricated
13. Itsy-_
19. Feel

21, Accomplishment
25. Russian emperor
26. Beige
27. Schnozzola
28. Diningroomfurniture
29. Insect stage
30. Europeanblackbird
31. Utilize

34, Haughtiness
35, Thin strip
36, Not more
38, Assist
39, Scare

41. Tics
42. Howold we arc
44. By mouth
45. Ring
46. Hermit
47. Consumed
48. Mountaincrest
51. Frenchfor ’State1'
52. Liturgy
53. Hairless
54. Not: aft
55. Mums

56. Misplaced
58, Agestureof assent
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Eating healthy in college? It can be done
people overeat because theycan’t make a decision about possible. Cookingyour own meals at home will save you
what to eat, so they eat it all. If what the cafeteria offers money and meals are almost always more nutritious than
is not nutritious, go to the saladbar. Load your plate up fast food.
It’s 11p.m. Tuesdaynight andyou’re up studying for with vegetables and fruits. Stayawayfromthick salad
The best wayto ensure that you eat healthyis
a test at 8a.m. Youget the munchies soyougo to the
by shopping smart for groceries.
dressings. Finally, skip dessert. Duke’s
Diner offers dessert everylunch and
kitchen to grab a snackto eat. What do you grab? Is it
Be sure to buy onlyhealthy foods.
Your grocery list should con
a chewy rice crispytreat, some saltyCheez-Its or some
dinner. Save dessert for two or three
If you keep junk food around the
sist o f vegetables, fruits, lean
crisp carrots?
days aweek.
house, then you are more likelyto
meats, eggs, yogurt and whole choose unhealthy options when
Most students tend to go the Cheez-Its or rice crispy
The Student Union also
grain bread and pasta.
cravings kickin. Your grocery list
treats. Let’sbe real; what college student has carrots in
includes the Food Court which serves
the fridge?
should consist of vegetables, fruits,
breakfast, lunch and dinner. Most food
Unhealthy eatinghabits are normal for students en choices here are similar to fast food.
lean meats, eggs, yogurt andwhole
tering college. The average college freshman gains about Tryto avoid orderinganything fried. Some of the best
grainbread and pasta. When cooking, use olive oil or
2-10pounds duringhis or her first year on campus.
food options to order with less than 200 calories are the cooking sprayrather than butter to consume fewer un
Late hours of studyingand a limitedbudget fuel
needed calories.
garden burger, tuna salad sandwich, veggie sub, ham
these unhealthy eatinghabits. This article will help you wrap, bbq chickenwrap, caesar salad, pasta salad, chicken
“I try to eat healthybykeepingmypantry and
learn howto eat healthyand make the right nutritious
noodle soup and cheese enchilada soup. Also, you can
fridge full of colorful foods,” KassidyHouse said. “I
decisions throughout college.
always grab an apple, orange or abanana for a healthy
have apples, oranges, bell peppers, cucumbers andbroc
coli all in mydiet. Then when I want a snackI have zip
Duke’s Diner offers both opportunities to eat snackin the Food Court.
right or eat unhealthy on campus. With the open buf
Eating out and socializingwith friends is always tie bags full of almonds, crackers, and grapes.”
fet and multiple food options it’s hard to make the right fun, but canbe expensive. Choose places that offer stu
Sowhen it’s 11p.m. andyou start to get the
selection of foods. To eat healthyat the Diner, take a lap dent lunch discounts and foods that are baked or grilled. munchies, you nowknowto make the healthier choice
around the cafeteriabefore makingyour choices. Many Tryto avoid all fast food restaurants. Eat at home when that won’t lead to guilt.
By Saber Sapp
S taff R ep o rter

Apps provide help
and distractions

Restaurant Review

The Asian restaurant Banana Islandwhich is one of
the more famous restaurants in Oklahoma Cityand every
SWOSUstudent should tryit. The restaurant’s main
dishes are actuallyThai and Malaysian food, but it offers
Technologybrings convenience to our lives and apps avariety of Asian foods.
are a type of technologythat allows smartphone users to
The restaurant is located right beside the Asian food
select their personal functions of the phones.
market, Super Kao Nguyen. The restaurant is plainly
Student use lots of apps
decorated but welcoming. They have various kinds of
for social and academic
dishes. You can choose amongappetizers, soups, Noodle
aspects. Followingare the
Soups, Salads, FriedRice, Stir Fried and so on. I chose
best apps for students suc
SeafoodTon Yumnoodle soup and my friends chose
ceedin not onlyrelation
Banana Island FriedRice and Shrimp Noodle Soup. You
ships but also academics.
can make any of these menu spicier fromlevel 1to 5, if
Facebook is agood
youwant.
app, providing functions
The noodle that I ordered includedmanykinds of
of buildingup good
seafoodand vegetables. The color of the soup is red,
relationships. You can
and I chose level 4. It is really spicybut since I reallylove
post what’s on your mind,
spicyfood, it is fine. The noodles were very chewyand
share pictures, and like and comment on your friends’
soft. Also, the shrimp noodle soup was verygood.
posts. Facebook shortens distances so that students can
My friendHyejin Kimsaid “I like this restaurant. The
explore the lives of your friends both near and far.
rice is verygood. Even though I don’t like spicyfood,
Instagramis another app for social life. Users can
I love the soup. Also, the waitress and the boss of the
share pictures andvideos instantly Instagramis like a
vivid diary, recordingyour dailyemotions and events.
WhatsApp Messenger uses the Internet for com
munication. Users can text
messaging, send each other
images, video, and audio
messages as well. It offers
individual as well as group
conversation. Duringthe
dialogue, users can send
stickers instead of typing
words, addingamuse
ment to your friend. Using
WhatsApp Messenger, you
can keep in touchwith your friends wherever theyare.
TED, an informative app, gives accessible knowledge
for the academic aspect. “Ideas worth spreading,” is the
slogan of TED. Through TED, you can explore vari
ous encouragingthoughts which maybringyou rethink
about the world.
“World’s most inspiringpresentations are on TED,”
saidTu-Chieh.
Dictionary.comis an app providingyou dictionary
at your sidewhile you’re readingor writing, offering
definitions, synonyms and
antonyms as well. Besides,
idioms, phrases, word ori
gins, and audio pronuncia
tion are all available.
GoSWOSUapp is rec
ommended as a SWOSU
student. It’s a condensed
version of SWOSUweb
sitewhich classifies into
eight categories.
For students, for faculty, campus alerts, SWOSU
news, calendar of events, social sites, campus locator,
and SWOSUwebsite. All the information keeps you in
touchwith the campus life in SWOSU.
My studylife is an app for students for scheduling.
It allows you to store your timetable, homework and
exam. You can design the colors to distinguish different
subjects. It’s aplanner and reminder to make students
life easier.
Other important apps for students maybe evernote,
dropbox, Any.do and CliffsNotes. Evernote helps you
take notes, dropbox helps youupload different files
in the cloud, Any.do reminds you the to-do lists, and
CliffsNotes offers information about literature, such as
characters, plots, and summary.
By Shu-Ching Wang
Staff Reporter

restaurant are reallynice.”
If youwant to get the food in a to-go box, that’s
available, even for the soup.
Banana Island is worth visitingif you’re in the city
andwant to try somethingnew. The restaurant is located
at 1117 NW25th St Oklahoma City.
Mon, Tue: 11:00am- 3:00pm, 5:00pm- 10:00pm
Wed: Closed
Thu: 11:00am- 3:00pm, 5:00pm- 10:00pm
Fri: 11:00am- 3:00pm, 5:00pm- 11:00pm
Sat: 12:30pm- 4:30pm, 5:00pm- 11:00pm
Sun: 12:00pm- 4:00pm, 5:00pm- 10:00pm
--Hyebin Kong
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SPORTS
Football team loses heartbreaker at home
WEATHERFORD, Okla. - The 2014
SWOSUfootball teamis no stranger to
double-digit comeback wins in the fourth
quarter, pullingoff two of their own
earlier this season. Saturdayafternoon,
however, the Bulldogs were on the oppo
site side as Southeastern Oklahoma State
scored 21 unansweredpoints to defeat
SWOSU28-24 at Fast Lane Field.
The fourth interception of the day
bythe SWOSUdefense - and secondby
Conner Bays —was returned 34yards for
a touchdown, givingthe Bulldogs a 24-7
leadwith 1:09 to playin the third quarter.
SWOSUwas unable to close the door on
the Savage Storm, however, as the offense
fizzled in the fourth period, pickingup
just two first downs and not allowing
much time to run off the clock.
Southeastern Oklahoma State took
advantage of a short field, set up bya
16-yardpunt fromDaltonJackson, and
scored four plays later to get within 10at
24-14with 12:36 to play. The Bulldogs
went three-and-out on the next drive, but
were allowedanother shot after aperson
al foul penaltyon Southeastern during the
punt. Three plays later, however, it was
back into punt formation andJackson
pinned the Savage Stormback on their
own nine yardline.
The SWOSUdefense held on the
ensuing drive, allowingthe Savage Storm
to get up near midfieldbefore forcinga
punt. The offense took over with 8:00 to

play, but meltedjust 3:37 off the clock
before givingthe ball backto Southeast
ern at their 21 yardline. Ablown cover
age on the first playof the drive allowed
SEto get within three after a 79-yard
touchdown pass with 4:23 on the clock.
After two runs byKarl Hodge on the
next drive, SWOSUquarterbackKlark
Ashmore was sacked on third and seven,
forcingthe Bulldogs to give Southeastern
the ball backwith 3:12to play. The Sav
age Stormtook over at the SWOSU43
yardline and needed nine plays to cover
the ground needed to take the lead, going
ahead on a two-yardtouchdown rush
with just 40 second to play.
SWOSU’s offense had one final
chance, but theywere unable to move the
chains and turned the ball over on downs
after Brad Smitheywas stopped one yard
shyof the first down marker with eight
second remainingon the clock.
The Bulldogs outgained Southeastern
—one of the top rushing attacks in the
GAC—on the ground, but the Savage
Stormhad a huge fourth quarter through
the air to hold a 372-to-234 edge in total
offense. Karl Hodge finishedwith 54
yards on the groundwhile Cameron Nix
carried 11 times for 50yards while punch
ingin touchdowns in the second and
third quarters. Ashmore finished 15-of-28
passing for 120yards and an interception,
findingJared Rayburn, Collin Bricker and
Brad Smitheythree times apiece.

Defensive back Troy Shoate covers a Southeastern receiver during Saturday’s home
game. The Bulldogs play again Saturday against East Central in Ada. Kickoff is at 4
p.m. (Photo by Morgan Brian)

Tanner Thompson made a team-best
12tackles for the Bulldogs with Tyler Follis finishingwith nine and 2.0 tackles for
loss. Conner Bays, makinghis first start
of the season, intercepted two passes and
had 51 return yards, includingthe first
touchdown of his SWOSUcareer, to go

alongwith eight tackles.
The loss is the fourth straight for
SWOSUafter they started the year 2-1.
The Bulldogs (2-5, 2-5 GAC) nowhead
on the road to face East Central, with a
4:00pmkickoff scheduled inAda next
Saturday.

Cross country team members set personal records at meet
VICTORIA, Kan. —The SWOSUCross Country traveled to Victoria, Kan. to com
pete in the Fort Hays State Tiger Open. The fieldincluded a trio of Top Ten teams in
Adams State, Western State and Colorado-Colorado Springs. The Bulldogs placed 17th
overall.
Brooke Lizotte ran a 18:40.5 to place 40th overall. Her time was the fourth fastest
time inprogramhistory, and one second short of Chelsea Dillon’s third fastest time set
in 2009.
Lauren Parenica placed 101st at the meet. She set a newpersonal best with a
19:55.3. Her old recordwas 20:18, which she set at last year’s Great American Confer

ence Championship.
Madeline Price finishedin 117th. Her 20:27.4 is a collegiate best, beating her previ
ous best time by 39 seconds.
MerissaHums placed 139th in her first career race, runninga 22:06.5.
MikaylaHoworka placed 141st overall. Her 23:20.3 was a 1:20 improvement over
her previous seasonbest time which she set at the Oklahoma StateJamboree.
MadisonDuckwall finishedin 143rdwith atime of 25:36.8.
The Bulldogs travel to Ada, Okla., next Saturdayto compete at the East Central
Tiger Chase.

LadyBulldogspickedthirdinpreseason... ...Bulldogs alsopickedthirdinGACpoll

RUSSELLVILLE, Ark. —The Lady
Bulldogbasketball teamhas finished
with at least a share of secondplace in
all three years of the Great American
Conference’s existence, but they’re picked
to finish third in2014-15 bythe confer
ence’s coaches. The preseason poll was
announced on Wednesdaybythe GAC
office.
Harding, the defending GACchampi
on, is a near unanimous choice to repeat
atop the conference, receiving nine out
of apossible 10first-place votes and 99
total points. Arkansas Tech also earned a
first-place vote and 86total points, one
ahead of SWOSU, who alsogarnered a
vote for first.
The LadyBulldogs return two players
who started 10 or more games last season
in forwardJessica Penner and Chelsea
Bates. Both players averaged 7.5 points
per game while Penner ranked third on
the teamwith 5.5 rebounds per game
and Bates was second inassists with
78. SWOSUalsowelcomes back senior
Kimmi Sawatzky, who missedthe final 23
games of her junior seasonwith a knee

injury.
Behind SWOSU, East Central and
Southeastern Oklahoma State were tied
for fourth in the projectionwith 58
points eachwhile SouthernNazarene and
Southern Arkansas were close together at
sixthand seventh. Henderson State and
Ouachita Baptist were separatedat eighth
and ninth by one point before North
western Oklahoma State andArkansasMonticello rounded out the po ll.
Kelsi Musick enters her sixth season
as the head coach of SWOSUthis season
with her programcoming off backto-back trips to the NCAADivision II
National Tournament. She ledthe Lady
Bulldogs to a 19-11 record last season
and a second Great American Confer
ence Tournament Championship in the
past three seasons.
The LadyBulldogs will playat Okla
homa State on November 4and host
Mid-America Christian on November
14in exhibition actionbefore opening
the regular season against Arkansas-Fort
Smith on November 20 at 5:30pmfrom
the Pioneer Cellular Event Center.

The first year of the Bob Battisti
era at SWOSUsawthe Bulldogbas
ketball teamfinish second in the Great
American Conference after being picked
in ninth. That finish—the highest by
SWOSUas a member of the GAC—has
ledto increased expectations, includ
inga third-place projected finishbythe
conference’s coaches in the preseason
poll, announced onWednesday.
Arkansas Tech—the defendingGAC
Champions —garnered eight first-place
votes to be tabbed as the preseason
favorite in the conference over Hard
ing. The Bisons, who won the GAC
Tournament last season and advanced
to the NCAADivision II tournament,
are picked in secondwith two first-place
votes and 86total points. SWOSUalso
received one vote for first and a total of
79points to come in third.
Leading returners for the Bulldogs
include senior guards Kenyan Borders
and Trent Washington. Borders was the
starting point guard for SWOSUin all
27 games year while Washington made
19 starts and averaged 13.0points per

game to rank as the team’s third-leading
scorer. Battisti added a talented, nineman recruiting class to his squadthat
includes sixjunior college transfers.
East Central is picked fourth in
the poll with 70points, five ahead of
Henderson State in fifthplace. Southern
Nazarene and Ouachita Baptist were
close together in sixthand seventhwith
Southeastern and Southern Arkansas
holding down spots number eight and
nine. Northwestern Oklahoma State and
Arkansas-Monticello rounded out the
poll.
Battisti enters his second season at
SWOSUafter leadingthe Bulldogs to
a 17-10 record last season, includinga
14-6 conference mark. He will lead the
Bulldogs into action starting November
4with exhibition action against MidAmerica Christianbefore traveling to
face in-state NCAADivision I foes
Tulsa and Oklahoma.
SWOSUthen opens the regular sea
son on November 14-15 at the South
west Baptist Classic, facing SBUand
Lincoln.
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Let’s Play ... JEOPARDY!
By: Garret Chambless
Are you a master of all things trivia? Do you often answer statements
with “what i s . ” and then provide an answer? Then SWOSU Jeopardy
is the game for you! Come to Neff Hall on Oct. 27 to get your trivia on.
SWOSU Jeopardy begins at 7:30 p.m. in the lobby of Neff Hall and it is
expected to be quite competitive. If you know who played Daisy in the
film Benjamin Button or when the Eiffel Tower was built, come show us
your skills with a buzzer. The event is open to all students. Come out and
support ResLife at this fun event!
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Al Fossen

byZachLester

H om etown : Burns Flat
Classification : Freshman
R esidence Hall: Rogers Hall
Major: Parks and Wildlife Law

Enforcement

Meet Al Fossen. Heenjoys playingvideo
games, target shootingat the range, and
pullingsomesickmagictricks. Youmight not knowthis, but heis extremelygreat at
solvingpersonal matters andisveryfuntotalkto. Heplans tobecomeoneofour na
tion’sfinest LawEnforcement Officers, andhis lifemottois “Door donot. Thereisno
try” SostopbyRogers andJeffersonandcomemeet Al Fossen!
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Briana Duquette

byAJMaloco

H o m e to w n : Altus, OK
C la ssific a tio n : Sophomore
M ajor : Athletic Training
R e sid e n c e H all : Oklahoma

This is Briana Duquette, SWOSU’s
new RA of the Month! Briana is a sophomore
majoring in athletic training over at Okla
homa hall! Her favorite sports are basketball
and shot putt. When not at the desk you can find her painting or going to
SWOSU sporting events. Some fun facts about Briana are that her favorite
artist is Iggy Azalea and her favorite candy is starbursts. What she misses
most about being a kid is teleporting from the couch to the bed and later
realizing that her parents had carried her to her bed. Her favorite memory
about SWOSU is the time she was stuck in the elevator freshman year at
Oklahoma hall. Her life motto is “If you feel you are at your worst, you can
only get better.” Come meet Briana at Oklahoma hall because she is single
and ready to mingle!

Clay's Corner By: ClayBrooks

“Time”
There are twenty-four hours in a day, with sixtyminutes to an hour and
sixty seconds to aminute. This isn’t news to anyone readingthis. With this old knowl
edge, we often find ourselves sayingthis phrase “If onlyI had more time.” If we were
to be trulyhonest with ourselves we would more than likelyrealize that we have the
same amount of time that Isaac Newton had. The same amount of time that we have
today is the same amount that Ludwigvan Beethoven had when composingthe No. 5
Symphony in Cminor. Sowhat does this mean? This means that youhave twenty-four
hours every single day. Go out and do somethinggreat and worthy of beingwritten
down.
ResLIFE Happenings
What
ResLife Tailgate
Res Life at the Volleyball Game
Guardians of the Galaxy

When
Oct 18* at 9
Oct 23rdat 7
Nov 13that 8

Where
Milam Stadium
Pioneer Event Center
Fine Arts Center

Oct 21s*at 7
Nov 6* at 8
Nov 20* at 8

Ok Hall Lobby
Ok Hall Lobby
Ok Hall Lobby

Oct 13*-31«
0ct21!lat5:30
Oct 23rdat 6

All Halls
R&| Field
jefferson Lobby

Oct 21s*at 7
Oct 27* at 7:30
Oct 30* at 7

Neff Hall Lobby
Neff Hall Lobby
Neff Hall Lobby

Oct 21s*at 8
Nov 13* at 7
Nov 20* at 7

Stewart Hall Lobby
Stewart Hall Lobby
Stewart Hall Lobby

O
klahom
aH
al
Get AClue
Girls Night In
Open Mic Night
R
ogers&
JefersonH
al
Pop Tab Drive to "Scare Away Sickness"
Powderpuff Girls
D&DStarter Kit
N
efH
al
NBA2kl5 Tournament
SWOSU leopardy
Day of the Dead
Stew
artH
al
Beauty Tips
Thanks a Latte
Inked and Pierced

